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Abstract 
The integration of functions in business networks requires a high level of integration of the information processes. Based 
on file transfers, these networks respond to the requirements of collaborative processes. There is an effective need for a 
strategy of integration among the members of the network. In the ICT era, the collaborative company needs to reach and 
maintain agility in the dynamics of their collaborative processes. Within the frame of a collaborative network, the 
developments of a web platform permit the growth of an area that integrates collaborative processes, in which several 
companies participate, each supplying their own data. The Fruit-and-Vegetable Collaborative Network studied in this 
paper is formed by producers, processers, packaging companies, marketers, transporters, and distributors. It has been 
developed under a web platform (Virtual Office) that allows the network to carry out processes in a collaborative way, and 
helps the network in its process of confidence-building and in the interactions among the actors of the network. 
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1. Introduction 
In the last thirty years the Fruit-and-Vegetable sector has consolidated itself as the premier first Spanish 
agriculture sector in terms of production and export value. Driven by strong competition, new methods and 
technologies have been incorporated, fundamentally in the creation of new varieties or in the modification on 
the existent ones. But unlike other Spanish productive sectors, little or very little innovation has been made in 
areas such as management and information systems. Therefore, an ongoing effort must be made with the clear 
objective of being innovative in these areas. 
Innovations may come in the form of the development of new ways of presenting a product, or an 
improved traceability of the logistic chain, with an increased amount of data and information being made 
available, and of course by means of the development of a collaborative network that goes from the producer 
to the distributor and is comprehensive of all the nodes that take part in the process. The collaborative network 
should integrate producers’ data regarding the product and how it has been handled; haulers’ data should not 
be limited to departure and arrival details but also include information about en-route handling, and finally 
distributors’ data, which must be supplied to the clients [1]. 
The main objective of an information system is the management and treatment of data, information and 
knowledge, all of it in connection with human activity. In collaborative networks, the information systems 
also have the objective of managing the available data, the information and descriptions generated by the 
integration of products and services. One of the main obstacles faced by information processes is the lack of 
systemization, that is crucial for the development of information processes that may be exchanged among the 
different members of the collaborative network [2].  
1.1. Collaborative Networked Organizations 
Participation in networks has become critical for any organization striving to achieve a better competitive 
advantage. Among the wide variety of existing networks, collaborative networks are especially relevant. 
These have emerged over the last few years as a result of the challenges faced by both the business and 
scientific world, since collaboration has become the key issue to rapidly responding to market demands in 
manufacturing companies through sharing competence and resources [3].  
A collaborative network (CN) is constituted by a variety of entities (i.e. organizations and people) that are 
largely autonomous and geographically distributed. Nevertheless, these entities collaborate to better achieve 
compatible goals, using ICT to support the enhancement of collaborative business opportunities [4].  
As dynamic inter-organizational models, CNs must introduce and maintain a distributed business process 
management system to sustain the means for obtaining, providing and managing production-related 
information from and about CNs, enabling companies to conduct their logistics more efficiently, and to work 
better in an integrated and virtual environment [5].  
Achievements in the ICT sector, on which CN rely, have allowed companies to move to more cooperative, 
information-driven environments. Enterprise knowledge-sharing, open source/web-based applications and 
common best practices are the methods used by the manufacturing industry to achieve both the concept of 
integrated enterprise and the implementation of collaborative networked enterprises [3].  
In the ICT era, the collaborative company needs to reach and sustain agility in the dynamics of their 
collaborative processes. Within the frame of a collaborative network, the developments of a web platform 
permit the growth of a space that integrates collaborative processes, in which several companies participate, 
each supplying their own data. This platform maintains the information processes and establishes the way to 
coordinate them, which influences a new form of understanding of the exchange of information and 
knowledge in a business network environment [6]. 
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2. Information Processes in a Collaborative Network Environment 
When a group of companies is arranged as a Collaborative Network, they have to act as an open 
organization, so they require open Information Systems. These systems should permit an easy and smooth 
flow of communication among the different members of the network, regardless of whether they are inside or 
outside the perimeter of the new organization. Each company (or node) of the CN should interact with the 
other nodes of the network (inside its perimeter), but also with clients and suppliers (outside) of each one of 
the nodes in order to offer services and/or products from other nodes in the network [6,7]. 
This focus on the information system, necessary for CNs, means a substantial modification of the 
traditional concept of enterprise information system design, as it represents the opposite approach to the 
integration view of the information system design. The ability to capture and share information among 
different information systems used by several companies is often constrained by the diversity of business 
processes and organizational units, by the structure of data and technologies, and by the difficulty of sharing 
knowledge among the different partners’ solutions [8].  
These information flows, that must interact in a CN, come from information systems of independent 
organizations. This forces to redefine or reformulate the concept of interoperability, with the purpose of 
reducing the complexity in the formulation of the problem.  
At a strategic level, cooperation between the companies of a collaborative network is performed by 
communications and messages that respond to the management of common objectives in the collaborative 
space, the target being to control and coordinate the activities of the partners.  
At an operational level the need for communication among the members of the collaborative network is 
even greater:  data, documents and information must be exchanged, assuming that there will be no issues of 
loss, custody, wrong information, wrong use, etc. [6]. In this environment, as previously indicated, operative 
procedures are being designed, improved and implemented among the members of the CN. This approach 
makes the development of a platform necessary in order to support all these information flows.  
In the information processes of a Fruit-and-Vegetable CN, on whose study this paper is based, transport 
traceability is a process for which no data are available. As it is necessary to have elements that transmit the 
data of the products being transported, attempts have been made in the past at obtaining these data by means 
of the descriptions included in the CMRs (Bill of transport for road consignments), which are often 
accompanied by Delivery notes (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Communications in the Fruit-and-Vegetable Collaborative Network 
2.1. The Virtual Office in CN: development of a web platform  
This paper presents a collaborative platform solution in which one of the members of the collaborative 
network undertakes the functional role of manager of the information flows. The very philosophy and 
constraints of the collaborative network environment must be maintained at all times; hence it is fundamental, 
with the purpose of avoiding the lack of trust among the members of the network, that the platform allows for 
its members to contribute, control, and maintain their own information, with the manager solely in charge of 
supporting the processes and trying to prevent outsiders of the network from carrying out these tasks. 
The web platform gives support to the information processes in the collaborative network, handled by one 
of its members, in which all the nodes exchange information. It is formed by a series of modules that permit 
its interoperability. This platform has been developed under the principles of open code. In order to be able to 
specify the work processes, as well as the management of the information flows, the network needs to have all 
the necessary information available on-line. 
2.2. Modules of the collaborative platform 
Handled by one of its members, the platform gives support to the information processes in the 
collaborative network, in which all the nodes exchange information, and is formed by a series of modules. 
Because the platform is developed in open code, the interoperability of each member’s information system 
becomes easier.  
This platform design is a consequence of the necessity to have all information available on-line for the 
definition of work processes and the management of the CN’s information flows. Besides the traditional 
modules, such as order management, routes, clients, etc., this platform presents additional modules as a result 
of the research projects developed in collaboration with the R&D group. The new modules are: 
• Electronic CMR: this module permits the electronic generation of the CMR (bill of transport for road 
consignments), where the lorry load and final destination are specified at the time of loading. This 
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electronic document is issued and validated upon arrival at the destination by both the client and the 
transport company and prevents all the current problems derived from paper copies (see Fig. 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Detail of the Module “Electronic CMR” Fig. 3. Detail of the Module “Traffic Management” 
• Paper CMRs are only used for international shipments. For domestic transport, a bill of loading is also 
used but not obligatory to be filled in. With this module the use of the CMR could be generalized to all 
consignments. The generation of the electronic documentation will permit their subsequent circulation in 
the rest of the organization’s processes (collaborative network). 
• Auctions: with this module, the network sets about offering potential clients a quick sale, of both products 
and lorry space, and above all tries to find clients requiring return lorries, since most of the times the 
problem is to avoid lorries returning empty. 
• Real time load reports of the crates in the lorries. Thanks to some intelligent packaging incorporated into 
products, information on temperature, humidity, etc. is received, allowing the detection of any failure that 
could be produced in the cold chain. This guarantees perfect product conditions all the way from its 
harvesting, going through processing and packaging, lorry loading and transport, until its delivery; that is, 
integral supply chain traceability. 
• Traffic management. This permits optimum load / order assignment to the available lorries, making sure 
that the route-load combination is compatible with products and allows network members, in particular 
transporters – logistic companies to minimize empty spaces (or losses) in the available transport (Fig. 3). 
With this platform, the companies in the Collaborative Network seek to improve their processes, 
especially the collaborative processes, with the common objective of opening new markets / routes and with it 
its linked customer acquisition possibilities, fundamental to maintaining their market share and increasing 
their growth potential. The initiative of this project is to promote improvement and innovation in a very 
traditional sector (the Fruit-and-Vegetable sector) by means of the incorporation of new technologies that 
permit to guarantee traceability, quality and food safety, maintaining the cold chain, and to offer an integral 
service to the clients. 
2.3. Connection with the product-gathering information 
There are a great variety of techniques and materials (e.g. RFID systems and their wide range of antennas 
and receivers) that permit monitoring, mainly via GPS, and locating lorries. But in order to achieve a perfect 
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traceability of perishable goods and a better control on the product shelf-life, it is necessary to implement the 
latest technologies developed for the food sector. So, as part of the collaborative logistics network, the R&D 
unit is working on active and intelligent packaging. 
Intelligent packaging can register and supply information on the state of the container and / or product. 
This information (temperature, humidity, etc.) will be transmitted to and for the collaborative platform in 
order to know the location and condition of loads transported at all times (see Fig. 1). Related to the active 
packaging, the R&D unit is pursuing the following objectives:  
• Improve the knowledge on the active packaging for fruit and vegetable products. 
• Develop active atmospheres inside the packaging for each product analysed. 
• Develop active packaging according to green specifications. 
• Develop special ways to register and supply information of fruit and vegetable products conditions inside 
the packaging. 
3. Conclusions 
For the Collaborative Network, the development of the VIRTUAL OFFICE web platform entails: 
• Computerization of processes (whether collaborative or not) of the companies in the collaborative network, 
to acquire a competitive edge against other companies of the sector. By making processes more agile, we 
become more competitive, more efficient, and succeed in gaining more trust of the network members and 
also clients. Customer service is improved and the company is better placed ahead of the competition. 
Everything needed to maintain the necessary market share in a sector as volatile as this. 
• The implementation and development of this computer science tool (web platform) will optimize both the 
human and technical resources of the companies in the collaborative network. Making information 
available in real time to both network members and clients will allow the efficient management of 
processes and information, and will result in a better service to clients and markets. 
• Because of its open code structure, the web platform permits the interconnection of the different companies 
in the Collaborative Network, especially in certain essential tasks (traffic management, auctions, CMR 
completion, product condition, etc.), on which the main collaborative processes of the network are based. 
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